LAWS·OF IOWA.

s.c.

t. Tlre seeretary shan di'ride four tlloaeand' ~plea DIatrIImioa.
turlong the organized counties in proportion to their population, but giving no county Jess than fifty copies, and u
800n 8S practieable after receiving the same from the printel', tranllmit to the county clerk of each county, the number
of copies to which his county is entitled. and to each member ot' the General Assembly thret> copies of aaid IaWl.
SEO. 8. The county clerk shall furnish each county and 10"__
township officer with a copy of such acts, &c., and he shall
Bell the remainder at fifty cents per copy, paying over the
money to the county treasurer, who shall pay the same into
the State treasury.
.
SEO. 4. For superintending the printing. indexing and ~
distribnting the law8 as herein provided, the secretary of
State shall be entitled to receive the sum of :five hondred
dol18.rR out of any money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated.
bEO. 5. This act shan take effect and be in force from'
and after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and
Capital Reporter.
Approved January 29, 1857.
I certify tbal tbe ro. . .iog act WIoII publiabed i8 the Iowa City Bepubliolm, P,,"
11,181;7. aad t. the Iowa Capital ReportP.1' Feb. 7,1857.

BLIUH SBLL8.
.
See',. of !!I.ta.

OHAPTER 241.
STATE BOAD.
AN A.CT to vacate part of a territorial road.

SZCTION 1. Be it enacted IYg th6 Generril..A..886'I1IlJIIy of eM .......
&ate of Iuwa, That all that part of the territorial road leadIng from Salem or vicinity to Mt. Pleasant, Henry county,
lying and being upon that piece or plat of land containing
about 10 acres of land and being ~ snbdi viaion of section 16,
in Oentre township [of] said county, and marked R. L. B.
Clark in the published map of lit. Pleasant, be, and the
1I&IDe is hereby vacated.·
.
~ p]"o,. Tbat aaid .tPad, fl'Ql,ll tl1e poUlt wheR it ProNe.
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tonches the I!outh line of Faid lot, pit(,e, ol'plat, Brian be <'Ill'ried down the @ame of the 1'81))e width (ast,.. Jy to tile 8()\Ithea&t corner tln.-re"t; and frl'lIl l1wlJce no:r,llt~rly alulI~ the
eaEot line of said I.Jllt or Vit-cc to the n"rlh,·I\.. t curlier thtoreor, and thence contiDut-d to i"'ersect. and etJincide with tbopresent lincs of said ole I tr-rthodal roud llll tile ~ame BoW'
are on the 110rth ward at' eaid pklce or plat of lands.
S1£o. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from nnd
after i.ts publicafion according to law.
Approved .January 27. 18b7.

CIiAPTEU 248.
TBIRD JUDICIAL DISTBIC'l.
4lf ACT txlllC the time or holdiDg C(lut111 ia the tLird joulielaJ dlmlet..

...... oI_'t

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the Gen6'l'alAIJtJtmbly r:fiJI~
State 0/' 10tJJa, That tlle Fc,"erlll ('onrtd in the third jUdicial

district of this State, be held 8S follows:
First. Commencing in Davis county, on the fourth Monday in March and Angust.
Second. In the county of Van Duren on the 8E'cond Monday after the fourth Monday in March and August.
Third. In the coontyof Jt:ft"enon on the fourth Monday
in March al}d August.
Fourth. In tho county of Keokuk on the fourth Monday
in March and Augt'lst.
Fifth. And in the county of Wapello on the eighth Monday after the fuurth MondllY in AIarch and August.
"rllI ntana. No proeesp, writ, notice or otherproeeedin~ Eohall he inva!IIJe.
idated by resBOD of anything contained in tbis act, but all
P1'OCfll@es, writs and notices retornable by virtoe of JaWl
heretofore in furee, shall be in like mamner retornable ~
the courts fixed. by this Jaw, and all proceedings ehaill he
treated as if commenced onder this act.
S1f4 i. ThiR lOt to be in tOree from 8IId after its pubH-
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